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Details of Visit:

Author: meatus2
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Mar 2010 6pm
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Pam's Parties
Website: http://www.pamsparties.co.uk
Phone: 07780516647

The Premises:

A Nice, Spacious 3 Storey House. Very Spacious. Quiet Street, Inconspicuous and felt very safe.

The Lady:

4 ladies available, i suppose the draw was Marie and Emma-Louise, who are Porn Stars. Though
not much of a draw. Marie is short with short hair, fat with very big boobs, which are droopy she
also has a funny mouth, Emma-Louise is very skinny, terrible spots on her face and crooked teeth.
I've never saw either of them in porn! Paola was a blonde, with a fabulous figure and very sweet
bum about the best of the girls and another dark haired lady who was very skinny, nice bum but not
the best looking.

The Story:

Never been to a party and the first thing you look at is the price! ?60 can't go wrong. But i was
wrong. First of all at a party and in this business not everyone can be perfect, but you'd at least
expect attractiveness. As mentioned before Marie was fat, and not very attractive. She has huge
boobs but they are saggy and droop in an arch over her big belly. Which is a shame as she was
probably the friendliest there. Emma-Louise was a total turn off and incredibly unpleasant. As i said
before can't believe these two are porn stars. Though i have saw them in nothing. Paola was fairly
attractive and a nice lady with a bum that i loved and the other lady just made up the numbers.

Too many men there and was long and boring! Not enough action and the ladies didn't cut it

Service Provider's Rebuttal

Emma-Louise writes:

i am the Emma-Louise that is slandered in this report and what he says about me is false i am a
curvy size 8 and have clear skin yes my teeth are crooked but we cant all be perfect marie
description is also slanderous she has recently lost of lot of weight and does not have a funny
mouth as is put .
ok so yes we have done porn and when asked we do tell punters where to get a list of our films me
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and marie do have a following that come to see us at pams parties many come back again and
again
i am just a party girl that goes to these party to play and have fun its not fair that a newbie can come
along and with in a day do a nasty report !! and slag us off when were not even offering a service
Pams parties is a place were us ladies can go a party in a safe and friendly environment and theres
plenty more ladies that visit the place 
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